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COLLECTION NOTE  
 
 This collection details the barbecue traditions in Monroe County, Kentucky. The collection 
includes details on the process of how Monroe County barbecue is prepared, cooked, 
consumed, and the establishments in which it is served. The interviewer, Tim Jorgenson, 
collected information from three barbecue restaurant owners located within the county.  Included 
in these interviews is personal information about the restaurant owner or owners, their specific 
type of barbecue served, and how they came to be in the barbecue business.  All interviews are 
stored in digital format in Western Kentucky University’s Sound Archives.  The collection also 
includes 53 color digital photos of various Monroe County barbecue restaurants and their 
owners. 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1 Monroe County Barbecue   2005   69 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory         1 item 
 
Folder 2 Essay and interview logs    2005   11 items 
 
Folder 3 Photograph thumbnail index   2005   53 items 
 
Folder 4  “Kentucky Life” VHS tape    2005   1 item 
 
Folder 5 Interview with Anita Hamilton   2005   1 item 
 
Folder 6 Interview with Chris Bartley   2005   1 item 
 
Folder 7 Interview with Terrie Gittings   2005   1 item 
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